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morning, by 111:111tY J. STAIILZ, at *1 73 per
aunum if paid strictly to aneascw-4:1 too per
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discontinued, unless at the option of the pub-
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Auvritrisenssrs inserted at the usual rates
Jos PRINTISG dune with neatness and dis_

patch.
Orrici in South Baltimore street, directly.

op?oiite Tinning Etteblientnent—-
"Coermen" on the sign.

J. J. Herron,
A TTOTI`O-n- AND C')I7N.,,ELLOP. AT LAW.

c uu Baltimore Ntreet, clearly' oppo-
s Fulate•tock 6,ore.

Gettysburg, Oct. 1, li;j. tt

D. McConaughy,

ATTWINEV AT LAW, (office one door west
of Wielder's drug an' book SlUrL,Cllaul-

burs4u-sr street.) ITTUINEY •Nu:suLILITOII rug

Y•TYNTs •Sln PgIsSIUNS. Bounty Land War-
rants, t• y suspended Claims, and
other claims ag 'dust the Governmentat Wash-
ington, D. C.: also American Claims in England.
Laud WAN-ants located and sold,or bought,and
highest prices given. Agenti engaged iu lo-
cating wArrants in lowa, Illinois and other
western St Lies. VarApply to him personally
or by letter.

Gettysburg, Nov. 21, '53.

J. C. Neely,.
A TTORNEY AT LAW, will attend to collec-

tions and all other business intrusted to
care with promptnels. (Mice in the S. E.

corner of the Diamond, (formerly occupied by
Wm. H. MXlellitn, Esq.)

Gat.‘sliurg, April 11, 1859. tf

Wm. B. McClellan,

ATTORNEY AT LA W.--Office in West Mid-
die street, one door west of the new

Court !louse.
GettyAurg, N0v.14, 1959.

A. J. Cover,
ATTOIINEY AT LAW, will promptly attend

to Collectionsawl rll other bu.i.aess en-
tru,,e.l to him. (iffi ,e between Fahne•tneke
and I) viner & Ziegler's Stores, lialtimo .e ‘treet,

et:y ,:,urg, Yr peer..5,18:,9.___

Wm. A. Duncan,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.—Of&e in the North-
IR est col ncr of Centre Sytare, Getty.inag,

[Oct. 3, 1659. tf

Elward B. Buehler,
ATTOltlifir A f LAW, will faithfully and

promptly attend to ell business entrusted
to ui a. lie specks the German language.-
0.11,e at the same place, in South Baltimore
street, near Forne)'s .tru,r store, and nearly
opposite Usenet Ar. Ziegler's store.

March 2u.
-

Dr. A. W. Dorsey,
ForNEms of Carroll eonnty, hav-ng

iiernrinentiy located in Ilettysloirg. offers
L z prof,,siooal sert iert to the itile.ia of the
turn +rid surrounding country in the practice ut
t.e ver'ott: I,r.tnelte. of hi+ proft++:on. th'a .e
and ro.sidenve, Italtunore street, nett dour to
The euntpiler office, where lie 'nay he found at
all times when not profes•iuurtlli engagitd.

Stkl,C2l,Ner B.

Prof*. athin i2. Smith, BAltimore, Md.
It•r Joi.raguit4 Weorster, U. U., lialti:nore
Dr J Warfield, WrADninster, Md.
Dr W A M ithias, •• al •

6te -se, Rsq.,
John K. Lungtvell,l7lq., 66

Geo. K. %.tmpler, fi 1., '6

Rey. TIIOIII4 Bowen, Gettysburg
(Iv'. 25, 1858, Gm

J. Lawrenca Hill, M. D.
AS his °nice 0ne?... 3.1ri.....11 111%-:,:rdoor we•tt. of he -""

uzlier.to church in
to I li'2,n..s,,urg street, and opposite Picking's
store, where those wishing to hart: lky Den t.tl
o,era:ion performed nre reqiect fully in% iced to

Itsrenesces: Drs. !lamer, Rev. C. P.
Kr t,ort'i, U Il , Res. 11. 1,. Rougher, D. D., Rev.
PT-e. Nf..f.tcoh.. Prof. U. 4. :3:unser.

tiettyslsurg, April 11,'53.

Ladies' One Prie

r _,.I.N‘T'Y ICR STI/t*:!—JOIIN FAREIRA.
-1 No. l'is Arch St.. I.,em cell 7th owl 811 Sts.,

'h tledelptkia, (Ltte of
t 4 : 8 Market tit.,) Ito-
pm ter, Nianu:lscture'
f and De' ler in

of FANCY
Haring re

t my Ne w
Store, T 1 Arch St
61:d bei Uor nun• en:ae.
el entirely in t1. 1,!1. Mon
nf,(tnre..ntol ..mie
I",,ncv Furs, K!001. i
n,,,,rtlntire with tit
“Oac

have tmtrked :It the
1 'vest possible prices con+istent :tip a r..(3011-

Wile profit, I wool I solicit .1 visit from th•i+e in
Ns Int of Furs for either L or Chit bens'
Wear, and an in+pection of tn.: Fele •tion of
those good+, satisfied, as I am, of my nhility to
please in etery desired e+se.ititl.'

IlkirPersons at a distance, who may find it
inconvenient to call peraonally,need only name
the article they wish, touchier with the price,
and instructions for seudinz, and forward the
order to my address—money accompriaying—-
to insure a sitenfactory compliance with their
wishes. [Sept. 3, ISGO. 3m

A Chance
illft A SAFE AND PROFITABLE INVEST-

MENT.—Wattrir.s's PergvrCo,:nPlanter,
p itented by D. W.A RR 1.-N Till. i 3 an agricul-
t tr tl implemelt which on account of its dura-
bility. it‘ and eapness, will be general-
ly adopted by Farmers. With it one to in can
do the work of three. Betore a patent was
procure I it was thoroughly tested by a number
of Farmers and in every instance gave perfect
satisfaction. State, County aid Township
Rights for sale. Euterpriiing men can realize

indsome profits by purchasing States or
Counties and canvas, ing. Apply personally to
D. Warren and Georgic E. Bringinan. Com-
munications addressed to Ggi,no.ll E. Butxostart,
At Gettysburg,. Pa., containing postage stamp,
will receive attention.

DarAgeut.s wanted in every County and
State. [July 9. 1?;O tf

A. Mathiot & Son's

SOFA ANI) FURNITURE WAREROOMS, Nos.
25 and 27 N. Gay street, Baltimore, (near

FAyetto st.,) extending from Gay to Frederick
st.—the largest establishment ofthe kind in the
Union. Always on hand a la.r,re assortment of
Hol:SETIOLI) AND OFFICE FURNITURE,cm-
bracing Bure ns,B.dstends,ll-3,-13standq, Ward-
r,d)e. Maur ses of n-..!., Cotton and flair,
Spring Beds. :ofds, Tete-e-TelPs, Arm Chair-,
Rocking Chairs, Et.tgeres, Marble Tables, Set-
tees Reception and rpholqtered Chain, AS-SORTED COLORS OF COTTAGEFUB.NITURE,
Wood Chairs. Office Chairs, Barber Chairs,
Cribs and Cradles, Hat Racks, Hall Furniture,
Gilt and Walnut Frame Looking Glasses, Side-
boards, extension Tables, of every length.

Prrsons disposed to purchase are invited to
call and give our stock an examination, which
for lariqy and quality of workmanship is not
equalled by any establishment in Ode :onntry.

A. MATHIOT Ir. SON,
Nos. 25 and 27 N. Gay street.

Ang. 6 1660. 1y

Natice
JACOB LITTLE'S' ESTATE.—Letters tes-

tamentary on the estate of Jacob Little,
late-qf Straban township, Adams county, de-
ceuedi, haring been granted to the undersign-
edj reaurtng in the same township, he hereby
giroRattles to 41 persona indebted to skid estate
to makelmmedistepayment, anti those haring'elitiniengainat the same to praaent them proper-
limUlienlientedfor settlement. -

li&NRY LITTLE,.Ilepte„3, 18 eo at Executor.

9A.M'at TYSON' k BACPS iallery of Pbo-
lagisirby and elmakiirtheir specimens of

e Art, Chatysti art Es.
,

-
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gtmorratir, lifitwo and tamilß egonnial.
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COMPILER.
TWO DOLLARS A-YEAR

RI

By 11. J. STAHL

4:3"" YEA
Lime Factory

IGFITY:-Itri:c. :—AT;EYIION. FARM-
ERS '— I:: e ri woul.l tract

iii.ortn the pub! to geieril, -and the

tuiiiiingwirtiiiiit pnrti ..I.lr.that tile:, LI% e
erect...ll%o parion. LIME KILN:4,ra the riirner

or Strnt,oti sitet t the Railroad, and are
now horning, :end %, ill contilfh,• to bum, lar;ze
quantitteiii of the BET LIME, which they will
didirmue of at the lowest living rates. Farmers
and othcra are int ited to give them aca 1. Ey

a good article, which they expect
always to do, they cvnitot fail to give elitist: c-
tion. 11cCURDY t CRASS. .

Aug. 20, 1860. tf

Watches, Jewelry
A ND SILYEII-RAE —We would respect-

fully inform out fri, nds, patrons and the
public generall%, thit, we) 11,1%e now in Store
and offer IVrtottqAt.t AVD Reran., at the lowest
rash Prices. a large and very choice stuck ut
W•TCRIS,I, JEWEL'IY, SILVER AYR ELATED WARE,
of every variety and style.

Evtiky deir..ription of Diamond Work and
other J made to order, at shortnotice.-
103rAll good. warranted to be as repre-ented.

S. It —ParCeular attention given to Itl-
-%Vat, and Jew. dry. of eaer)

rAUFFEIt k IfAIII.IY,
No. 622 Market St., South Side, Pilil.tu'a

Sept..3. 1860. 3,n

Grain! Grain!
mAA subscriber still continues purehaidn7,

all kind of PROIH'Ci-:, at his old stand on
('ssm,,er -bur ! street, Tit •-•--F LOU it, VC NEAT,
RYE. CORN, OATS. SEEDS, ike., fur a h ch the
highest m irket prices will be given.

will also continue my GROCERY and
VARIRTY STORE, and will keep constantly

Ladd Groceries. Salt. Oil. Fi-h, Cedar-ware,
• Orr Go ), iA. !1111freti01143. Plaster, Guano,
The public are in%i ed to call, as I um detertnir.-

, ed to sell as chesp as the cheapest.
JOHN SCOTT.

IGaty-burg, Aug. 6 1860.

.Merchant Tailoring.
(-1 ciORGI: ARNOW has provus-1 the ser-
kX sire ,0 of W. T. KING, tied It:tact-mown( ed
toe ihtive Lu im SA. and will tarry it on in all

' its cari ,tos hront hes, end ha+ connected him-
self ith th store of Mr. George Arnold, whet e
there will ice roe: aunty- kertt on hand t large

' sq:), i of chi tp CI .the, Geer-co-Glop,. C a4t-

, mere., sinetts. Vesting., an 1 1 riatintingq of
e, cry kind. Work done in the very hes t m in-

' ner..inti in city t.t) le on short notice. Cuount
war 1, and cutting out solicited when Roods are

urclissed ciseo here. The shop is in cote. -

I ton ith Mr Arnold's st..ire. when. Mr. K 1 ig
cart itlwayt b it,uail &trim: tirs

ea-h.-Give it+n c 41. *lSt pt. IZ. '6u.
-

. Fall Trade 1860.
CIAIIPETS, OIL CLOTH.

JOSEPH VICTORY.
1 Lexington st., 3 doors West of How ir•l,

distTor •RE,
Informs his customers and purcha.crs ;v.°.

eralli, that his stock of thirptts, oil chili.
liitt.lo, c., is now complete. consi-ting of

Brussels Carpet, Velvet, Thrte-ply, Ingrain and
Yeah's!): Carpe sof even ..talc and prie oil
Cloth frJrn I to $ yards wide. Matting,
M its. Stair 11•415..t.v., ItawC..rpets of our °A n

i mike, conguntly on hand, all of which will be
soil at the ten lowest rates.

JOSEPH. VICTORY,
115 Lexligt •ii f•trect,

11 dtimore.S?,t. 24. '6O. 3ru

LTY
176TABLISH31ENT 11.1MPTON.—MARA,
174 M. BEITLE:11 would must respeLtfaily io-

t.,un the la‘dies of 11.imptln at.d •,,trrotitiding
i:,..1 ,1try th,t sac 11114 secured her Fall ato

flood+, embra -log every variety.
u,•,1 to ple.t.o every tukte. Prices lux, as

lisu 1. Iler ass.attneitt includes all eolur.4 of
Str tw Botriets •ttad reaCters,Bibhms and ether
Ir.intui,gs. Salt and Veit et 11 ,unets alto on

res..ty mAde. Likewise B.ind Boxes.
24, 18Go.

Tinning ! Tinning 1

TILE undersigned respectfully informs the
ci•is:us of Getty,bnig and the public

erally, that he h.is open:d • new Tinning es-
tablishment. in Chambersburg street, directly
opposite Christ Church. lie will manufacture,
and keep constantly on hand, every enriety of
TLV.WARE, PRESSED and JAPAN-WARE,
and will always be r-ady to do REPAIRING.

ROOFING and SPOUTING also done in tbe
be-t manner. Prices moderate, and no effort
pared to render fall satisfaction. A share of

the public's patronagekt solicited.
A. P. BAUGRER.

Gettys'ntrg, June 18, 18C0. ly

Spring 18E0.

ASCOTT k SON have just received, and
. are now opening, at their estab:ishment

in I.4.mmbersbu-g st., opposite the "Eagle Ho-
tel.- a large. choice and desirable !lock of
SPRING (la/DS, which they oder to the pub-
lic, satisfied that goods can't bs sold duller than
they arl now offering them. Our stoc'L com-
prises WI the differ, ut styles and qualities of
LADIES' DRESS Goops, shawls, Ribbons,
Gloves, Hosiery, White Goods, Laces, !lc., Lc.

For MEN and BOYS' WEAR we have our
usual var.ety. in stylo, quality and price.

Our cuitmarrs will always find our stock of
Domestic Gobds full, cheap and complete. We
invite all to give us a call and examine our
stock, satisfied that an examination is all that
is necessary to convince all that ours is the
cheap store. No. trouble to show goods.—
Thankful fur past encouragement, and would
-espectfully ask a continuance of the same.

A. SCOTT & SUN.
N. B. Country Produce taken in exchange
Good,. ['April IC, Isi.;o

Farmers, Carpenters, &c.
ATTEND TO YOI'R INTERESTS -The

undersigned would re‘pectfulle infora the
puulic, and the citizens of Gettysburg and vi-
cinity particularly, tuat thty are prepared to
furnish all persona who contemplate building
houses, barns, &c., with materials reluired for
said buildings, such as RAFTER-3, LATHING,
SHINGLES, BOARDS, and all -HEAVY TIM-
BER for building.

Also, POSE'S, RAILS, kc., continually on
hand, and upon low terms for cut'.

PLANK k SPANGLER..
ArendtsTille, June IS, :560. 3m

1980. Fresh Spring Goods. 1860
-FEATS AND CAPS.—R. F. McII.IIENY

would respectfully invite the attention of
tue citizens of Gettysburg and vicinity to his
large and complete .stuck of Hats and Caps,
which he has just opened. embracing nearly
every variety of style now in the market, con-
sisting in part of gen'e So. 1 Silk Hats, Men's
broad-rim Russia Hata, Men's Felt and Soft
Hats, Men's Seamless Caps, Boy's Soft and
Wool Hats. Also. a large and superior stock
of STRAW- GOODS, comprising Men's Straw,
Leghorn and Panama Hats, Misses' and Infants'
Hats, Flats, Bloomers and Shaker Hoods, all
of the latestand most fashionable styles. Those
wishing to save money and bny cheap will do
well by calling on him before purchasing else-
where, as be selling very low for cash.

April 23, 1910. B. F. IieILHEFT.

PONESTIO GOODS, in every variety, at

SCHICK'S, consisting of Pruitt, HuaUna,
thanii, Cheeks, Tiokings, Sheetings,

A. LABOR lat Ordekeii and Queens/ors
for ma* bY 3101thg9lE k )(Army.

`TRI-111 IR MMIITY, AND WILL PREVAIL."

GETTYSBURG, PA.: SATURDAY, OCT. 15, 1860.
P'4:=o I!2er'il3 C:f4=II7LNEIFt.

THE FATHERLAND;

WE LEWIS SSSSSLL LOWELL

Where is the true man's fatherland?
Is it where he by chan,e is born
Doth not the yearning spirit scorn

In such scant borders to be spanned?
0, ;teal his fatherland mast be
As the blue heaven wide and free I

Is it alone where freedom is,
Where Gqd is God and men is man ?

Dour he not claim a broader span,
For the soul's love of home than this?
0, yes! his fatherland must be -

As the blue herven wide and [tee I
Wbere'er a human heart doth wear

Joy's myrtle wreath or sorrow's gyres,
Where'er a human spirit strives

Af.er a life more true and fair,
There is the true man's birth-place grand,
iiis is a world-wide fatherland I

Where'er a single slave doth pine,
Where'er one man may help another,—
Thank God for such a birthright, brother,—

That spot of earth is thine and mine!
Theseis the true man's birth-place grand,
11. s is A 14'01d-911de fatherland!

The Game of Euchre and Life
An Arkawas Fat fm-e M Ihs Son.—

There LS gelitliths humor in the Net that an
Arkansas men foals the moot Matlnd ex pree-
sion, even of parting. advice to hie son, in the
looPoZe of the c.trl-rable, stud the manner
in which the terms of the pone of "euchre"
are there fitted to the game of life is ingeni-
ous:
"Bob, you are shoot leaving home for strange

parts. You're going to throw me out of the
game. and go it 'dorm. The odds is against
you, Both but remenibor always that industry
and parse' armlet' are the winning cards ; they
are dmr !buwers.' Book learning and all
that aortsof thing 'ALI do to fill up with, like
small turnips, bit Jut' must have the bowers
to back 'sm. else they ain't worth shucks.—
If luck runs against you pretty strong. don't
cave in and look like a sick chicken on rainy
day, but hold your head up and make 'em be-
lieve you're flush of trumps ; they wont play
so hard against you.

"I've lived foot traveled arDund some, Bob,
and I've found out that as soon as folks
thought you held out a weak linfld, they'd
buck again you stron,r. So, when you're sor-
ter weak, keep nit u bold front, but play ems-
tious. be satisfied with a plot. Many's the
hand I've Feet' euchred ',muse they' played
for toomtheit. Keep:your eyes well skinned.
Bob; don't let 'cat 'nig' on you; reent.evt the
game lays as much with the head as with the
hands. Be temperate; never get drunk, for
then no "meter how good your hand, you would
not know 11 iw to ptav it; both howe:s and the
ace won't Pave you. for there's sartin to be a
'tnies deal' or poinethin wrong. And anoth-
er thing, Bolt, (this onospoken in a low tone,)
doo't, go too murk ott the women; queen. is
kinder poor curds; thu in re you Lave of them
the worse for .y on; you might have three
arid nary trump. I don't 'ay discard em' nll
it you get hold of one that's a trump. its all
good. and there's curtain to beone out of four.

:•Atid chute all, Bob, ho honest; never tale
a oust''. trick 'rot dont belong to you; nor
'slip cards nor •Idg,' flu then yon can't look
your man in the face, and alien that's the
ca-e there's lio fun the game; it's regular
'cut thrat.' So now, Bub, farewell, re-
otelobvr vol I tell y...i, and you'll be sure to
a in, and if you don't, carves you right it you
get ...Smoked r'"

pi.vA ir • 'in.

Skating fur Life.
The following frt..ment of a trin+t

narricive is takcn from the American
Uni )n. To antler, to ..1 Vie mint, it neces
Fart/ to premise that Julius Olier, a half-ea-re
had lilrtitroietiv murdered the brother of
Mr. Weatherelt Cum:Hier. it rich Can-olian,
who resolved upon a deadly ven;:eance. It
it this gentleman himself who it:ureter, how,
he songht fir the nee moli•liiirmtof hi+ aim :

Night after night I fay concealed on the
leird-rof the river Scugog, awaiting the mur-
derer. i Tr.fo, armed with pistils and wore
skate+. Skating w-as an amusement which I

,d exeelle t in when a school.6-iy, and fueil-
rty in the art the last import:ll.e,, to
my scheme of retrilaitien. .At liingth
came. IC Vi as an exqui-Ite ; tl.e ttbite
.expanse at, and irkled in the s!,e, nof at
Canadian moon, which sine," calmly through

, imlle-s sky. I could hltne shot the Sit-
htin ai he skated by me within firy yard- ;

bat I could not rick the chance: and besides
tits vengeance cried for a sterner fate than
death by a pistol. F.,mtiter was he past
111. t °lliaWith TI %bout or es.ailia-
ti.n I Attrted on ti irk. ()her "Tiede,' a
irsonent to .-cs who his pursuer wait ; then,
ptick s+ triet to d. ut,tc up the
titer again. But I had antieip 11.41 thh ,

tN It co. kcd pistol in culler inn i, I barred
. V. ill' s curse, lie turned alai

r•pill sea Ift ly davit the ice.
Al d now the race toy life hegun. Milo af-

ter utile we swept along in silence. An aw-
ful portento.us eilence it was, through which
nu hut;; wait heard ettle the 1.011.,w t nom of the

nICCI CUtting, its way over the imprisoned
Scligug. The moots lit me nobly to my t tinge-

aiiee. lie could not eseape me. for I 1(11
swage glee that I u match I, r (Atm the

mo.t au ift-footed ludi.tn. O'ier became aware
of this. too, for now and a;:tin Le would taste

to the woods, 1,.....Luit„ 11l vain for a.) ap-
erture. But no; there na+ but mac out -let
from thi+ all, 41:111 river, and that was user
the tally

Ant eau!, I,j if'a, ltington.—During the Rec-
idmiun n eurt.oral was giving orders to his
men, w lie N ere cinle.iviaing to raise a heavy

to the top id some miliiary works they
ct e repairing. Ail officer; not in military

costume, was pasmitg, and asked the com-
ma/At r Why t.e did not aid. The I titer, turn-
ing round v% till all the pomp ut au Emperor,
said, Sr.;lam a Corporal ! '6 I to.k y..ur
purlieu. Mr. C. rporal,” said the officer. dis-
wouuttug, and lit•Ld till the woo k was liundtett,

tat tut Meg to the COMMaiider he said,"Mr.
Corpor..l, 'A lien Sou Into another such a
jot), and hate lint men sufficient, send for your
Cul 1111 l ander-in-CI) lei, and I will come and help
luu the becund time.' It wll] W A.MISGTuN.

g(macular] as once din-
ing with • frielid, when • mAt dreadful
storm arose. In lioreo of eb.ttement. the en-
tertainment was prolonged to the letemt poiuti-
ble hour ; hut ut Icnuto it w.a. over, unit the
Atom showed no highs yC teiteinA, but ou the
contrary. grew wol,e nod worse. The hwit,
Intfisted up.p hi,r govet'sote.:eptanoe of a lodg•
ihg for the night. in t io*ut the
of r.•.tcbintt hoe home.Fa.'cr and faster yet we vkato 1 toward the

discreet. It could not he tar vtl. I picturtd
to nsyss If a hat o.ier's thon gists might ht.—
'lhd lie know w Hither he was hastening? or
had that itufel light yet to fl.tsli uti his guilty
mind? Ti,e halt-breed wade anat. cr to hay
thouica. I saw him in the pale ph;uit.ktr
start eundilstrely, and throw his arms into
the air ; but he dared not atop, and on - Je
darted again with a yell of dc..putr, which
echoed aeii dlike up the channel. Another
sout.d came to my eats an I I:knew What had
c .used that cry of agony to burst from Oher.
Is was the dull thunder of the falls 1 %%a .Not Bad.—" First dims in oriental philcso.

u ere „sexing them !sat. still she walls of phy stand up. Thibets, what is life?"
an. w phut in my victim, and every moment Life consists of money, a horse, and •

lesseldrl his frail hopes of escape. One fashionable wife."
chance wax left him—to distance we, and

" Next. What ie death ?"

hide somewhere in the snow from any accuti-
" A paymaster woo settles everybody's

uy. Vain hope!—the w.ng of the bird could debts, and give* the tombstones as receipts in
scarcebare saved tiiin! full of all demands."

Merger and loudergw the noise of the What is poverty?" •

waters. If 1 thaoked thereAlmighty in frau- "
"The reward of merit genius generally

tie prayer that the murderer was delivered receives from a discriminating public.
into my hamd, I humbly trust that I may bo

" What is religion ?"

forgiven now. From the time 1 bad drat allowing a return of the compliment."
" Doing unto others as yon please. without

platted on °liar's track, we maintained ex-
actly the same distance betwee.. us—perhaps " What is frun e?"
it hundred ur a hundred and fifty yardi. " A six line puff in a newspaper while
still grasped my loaded pistol., r y living, and your fiatune to your enemies when

itop stratagem on the part ut the mu ere .
you are dead."

And now the emelt of the falls came u
and ominous on the ear. ItarAn unprincipled young Yankee pedlar

Another the minutes would decide the hone. mode love toe bosom widow iu Pennsylvania.
Suddenly, Oiler turned and stood at hay.' Ile He accompanied hie decLulttion with an alia-
ses not armed ; 1 felt certain of theta& along. II sion to two impedimenta to their union.—
tor otherwise he wouldhave measuredstrength " Name thein.".gaid the widow. •• Tile want
Kill: me before. 'Without abating my pace, lof means to set up a retail store." They par-
t skated down upon loin, holding a pistol iu I ted, aid the widow sent the pedlar a check
each hand. Still my purpose wits us fixed as i fur ample means. When tire', met again wit

ever only to shoot the vtl ate us a last resource. pe•ller had hired and socked his store and
When I was a twenty yards ut him, the the smiling fair one. begged to know theether

coward faltered, and again turned swiftly impediment. " / have aimther wife," cried
down the river. With a yelling laugh 1 par- the notion dealer
sued him, presoing still mule hotly on his
track

The guest complied, lint inn few minutes
was missed from the parlor. In halt an hour
lie re•nppoured, drenched with rain.

Wm.re, in nearen'e name, hare pa
beet? asked the host ; viewing tl.e singular
object whiela looked like a dug around the
patsy null a weeping willow about the Lead.

'• I," said be, quietly shaking off the water,
'• I hate been at home to tell may wife, that,
an it watt cacti a bud night, 1 should not re-
turn."

Deafeuing was thr roar of the cataract;
high into me pule sky asecuded the unst ut
the spray, through which theaphiltered lines
ut the anierilight darted in nun-how-tinted
beauty. I oeuld see directly the jagged line
of the ice, where it was Lauren ly the rapids
imthed:ately above the cataract ; and beyuhd
I L.ula trace the dark volume of the ts'cugug
as it emerged front its prison of snuw and lee.

au instant the hulrbreed turned iris lace
toward me, as I ,reseed with couLentrated
hate uu his fuot-i.teps ; never shall 1 forget
the horrible despair that distorted the 'II_

letn's tewtuns. It was a the' uy that the sul-
len roar of the falls drowned Ins curses-1
knew that he was shrieking cut ses Cu me—-
ter they would have huu uteJ ut e to niter years.

VI nu the courage that is begotten ci aura-
est despair, he dasl'ed eu to the brink of the

rapults. and the uekt wouleut I Nut alum) on
the we I !pied with stern joy vu the dat k
aloud, which had setzeu tit its re.,istless hands
the shedder of blued, and was hurrying him
over the lulls. k'or a WO Went I tuougut

could pereei%e the wurdeter struggliug to the
; hut the illueitt, it tt Were one, could

hits only ter an 'WILMA. Ihe catered was
within lastol-shot and as 1 turned up the
dreary wiltleruoas cf ice and snow 1 kuew
that the duean ul the guilty skater has been
fulfilled.

giarA min wits indicted out. we!t, lately,
fur trluny. ilia inuuc.ence wa4 prtnen, but
/lutaitlistanding teas, the jury found him
guilty. Tice Judge was shucked, and cruse
and said :

•• Gentlemen, the prisoner's innocence ICU
clearly prJven."

.• suit the foreman, " he is innocent
of the crime now charged gainer. him, bat he
stole my gray mare la,4t Curiatni.a."

earJudicv S— hal a very wild I= na-
med Bub, w lio Is as conatauily oa a spree, and
upuu being brought up ouce fur druukantiews,
the Judge cried out :-

-.lv that our Bub'"
••Yea, sir, " replied the clerk.
"Fine hiw two dollars anti cost+ ; I'd maim

it tea dollars if I didn't know that it wJalti
wine uut ut my uwu packet."

MirParis was astonished not long since, by
the eight of a carriage propelled by neither
steam nor gas, going with such &waling
swiftness as to leave behind the four-in-band
c.irriages of the Jockey Club, which endeav-
ored in vlin to keep up with it. The inven-
tor is said to be a poor man. who has ounstruct-

-401 the vehicle entirely himself, and will nut
disclose the secret till he is properly secured
by pasenha

gar" Bub, did you bear that lay father
gets onarrieti againitt neat Eaeter ?"

Tom, I aid nut. Doer he he get an
old autnen r"

-AU six-es 1 lie gets a our one."

Oar" Why is it, husband, that whenever
we send fur a pound of tea or *lithe to the
grocer,' auto, it falls several ouncesAstir
"Oh, it's justI weigh he bar."

lOWA man may be e azeueei tur being miser-
able in his ft= ifbe is esrefal never to
be so In his mThe Crops is Illinois.—A correspondent

in Illinois writes that corn, bnetwhent,
Drum corn, sorghum and Ilangarieu gnus
are exceedingly luxurious and 'heavy, but
immix dittkens are OPLice."

MTh is very well fur little ebikken to be
lauit,s, bets ser,y bed thing forth= torow
up 'beep.

A Few Words about Wide Awakes
roam oF JNITI tTIOI NTO TOE ORDER.

All wt,o enter the Black Repnblican Wide
Awoke Club., it is said, have to pas. thr,.ugh
a certain initiatory set viee, and Le submitted
to the f.lloaing crechirm:__

Q. Do you believe in sb supreme polititml
being? A., Ido ; the almighty nigger.

What are the chief &jean nt the Wide
Awake Society i A. To disturb Denrlcratic
meetincs. and to furnish conductors fur the
underground railroad.

Q. Whnt is your opinion on the great
question of the day 1 A. I believe Abraham
Lincoln was born. that haibuilt a fiat boot and
split three million rails.

Q. Ih) Jon drink lager ? A. lam passion.
ately fond of the coatamdity.

Q. ifyou are admitted as a member of
this society, do you promise to love the nig-
ger, to cherish him as Sou would a brother,
and cleave unto him through evil as well as
good report, and hate the Democrats as long
54 life lasts and water runs 1 A. All this
I promise to rrlorm, so help me—Abraham.

rhe emidi,late then inveAted with a cap
and cape, Lime's+ give', him a slap on the
Ride of the head, anti tells him to be Wide-
Avraku I

Seed-Corn.
Now is the the time to save it. Go through

the field I,efore you harvest the crop, and
select the largest, best, mart forward ears,
and, as far as possible, take the nest of two
from I.Luna bearing daplicate.4. Braid the
husk, tsiget!.er of some 12 or 21.1 ears, and
hang the bunch upon nails or miters in nth.,
lolt—the garret of a farm-house is a good
pl tee. Nu matter how dry and ,worm or
em kw. Seed-corn kept in the loft of a smoky
loz cabin never fails to vegetate when planted
in the Sprint:. It seed-corn is left exposed
to damp weather and freezing, the germ is
often destroyed. So, carefully save your
aced-corn, and do it now.

Slobboing (!f horses.—A correspondent of
the Boston enliivalor cures this disease by
the use of saltpetre. A tat.lespoonful to A
do-e lie has found to cure the wor.t ease he
suer had, slid has, not l and it neee4sary
err to Jr... the fourth do •c. He girds a
i51,16.1.40 itii/ in the mornitiA, and in three

il toe Lurie is nut free Irutn it, repeats
the dose.

Onions j;Jr Callit.—A. writer in the Home-
stead Isa., great faith in the effs,•acy of a peek
of onions for ridding Lows or oxen of hee.—
lle claims to 111:1‘e found them an infallible
remedy in his practice. Ttiey wlso give tone
to the s.tom...els, asol are especially valuable
in hot wtat'.er, when working cattle will lie
in the skids. Ist noontime, awl relive to eat.

Apple Tire o;. Lass I.—L. S. Stan-
&l,;. of licionitak. Lewis C•:., N. Y., '5 tute_4
that they ciatlttot r6iee fruit ill that
exceistinf, red pi.uniN, gooseberrie-4, raspher-
ries, k.e. lle hos repeatedly tried to raise
afy•lv ree., hut.; a- til.ifurilily failed. But on
the utoisi.d, two toile+ we•t %hese they get
show ,new two weweese earlier in the tad, and
later in the I, prmg, they tweeted touler.d.dy iu
retiring fruit.

A Fafher and lir" Sore Drowned.— Eist.4.n.
P Sept. 2.1.—A sad accident oueurred ves-
t», day, :dens: a mile awl a half from New
Hampton station, by which Mr. Costner, a
farmer, sod bis two sons were dres ned or
suffocated. It wa4 at a eider-mill; they had
a eery large tank to pot the cider in for fer-
mentation. The tnnk leakitlg, one of the
sons wet.t down t' stop it. The foul air, to-
gether with the Ras, sufre•nted him, and lie
fell to the Lottom ; his fa'her heard him and
went to his assistance, and in attempting to
get his son out, he too fell in. A young
man at work at the mill, in attempting:to get
them out, fell also, but su,xyeeded ire getting
nut. The other son kttetnpted to rescue his
faiLer and Lrotrer, but fell t,) t bot tout, and
all three were drowned in ith,lX eighteen in-
ches of cider, or were suffocated by the foul
air and gas.

Tht‘details of another steamboat disaster
come tulle frOal Texas. The calamity occur-
red o i the Houston river, and was caused by
the eiplosion of the steamer Bayou City.—
The loss of life is unknown, although it i■
certain that xi: passengers are dead and ten
wounded. Atuon,t those who perished we
notice the name of J. S. Irving, Speaker of
the Georgia noose of Repre.entativ es. The
mime of the expiosion,is now under investi-
gation.

lidrln I% oakum, says thesTroy Tintet,
taros rat incautiously extendad its fore-paws
into the mouth of in nysteil; which was lying
ander the stand. No sooner had he done so,
however, than the oyster closed upon him,
and held him so tightly, that the at endant
was attracted by the scoise,.and quickly des-
patched the unlucky vermit.

Marl of Rey. John Win brenner.—Elder
John Winebrenner, it diatinguiiihed divine
and founder of the eeele4iastical orviiization
known as the:"Church of God," died at hie
residlnee in flarriahurg. on some time since,
aged i 0 scare. For a long time ho h.td been
in fe, ble health. and hie decelie wail not un-
expected. lie breathed hia la%t in the full
confidence of o blialiful immortality.

IltiirA Vermont horaejo.key. boasting one
day his horse, sanely asserted that he
eoui,l trot serentecn miles an hour.

" S.Tenteen miles an hour?" says a by•
standee.. " I guess Ls how that's s whop-
per."

"My deer fellow." replied the Green
Mountaineer, " setenteen miles is no great
shakes for the critter, now, fur when he wn+
three years old the lightning killed the old
mare, and chased the colt all around the pas-
ture without getting within striking distance
of him!

Lahti /I ossNog Yn k. —IVhy is a ram girl
like the Great Eastern steamship? Because
when she goes ahea I, 'l o e is cure to see a
Swell a(er her.—PaneA.

The 71-oubles i, Syria.—A letter from Sy-
ria says a plot h.os been diecoyered in Cyprus
fur the destruction of the Christians there.—
The energy and activityof the American Con-
sul, J. Judson Barclay, Eq., of Virginia.
contributed greatly to the suppression of the

tintended revolt.
• Miss Fish. the daughter of ez-Governor
Fish, of New York, has been selected as the
Indy to dance first with Lod Renfrew, et the
New York bell.

This is truly in secorAnnce with the fitnen
of thingsfthe Prince of Wales and Miu Fish.

Chang and Eng. the Siamese twins, are se
a visit to New York, loch having a son with
him.

earTtie roust adroit injury that eau be
cotantitsed is to artke the injured person be
thankful fur the evil &no to lain.

ittrA Weetern editor says that his Iroise
"is still for truth." Evidently his voice for

uth Is peritculy still.
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List of Premiums, As,. Awarded by the
Menallea Agricultural Society.

The First Annual Exhilutionof flip Menallen
Agricultural Society, was held at Fair
Ground, on tier 25th, 2.411 and 27th days of
September. The following is a list of the
premiums and di)•lomas given by the Society:

CLASS NO. I.—BT.OO6ED NEAT CATTLE.
Ist Premium awarded to George Hersh, New

Oxford, best Bull over 3 3 ears old.
2d best do., Wm. M. Watts,Comberland Pa.
Best Bull between 2 and 3 years old, 1). D. Gitt,

Butler township.
Best Bull between 1 and 2 years old, John By-

ers, New Oxford.
2d best Bull, between 1 and 2 years old, Wm.

11. Watts, Cumberland county.
Best Bull Calf, T'os. 11.Wright.
BestCow over 3 yearsold.JohnShugh, Butler tp.
2d best Cow 4. Thos. B. Cook.
Best Heifer Calf, Wm. 11. Watts,Cumberland co.

•GRADE CATTLE,
Best )Zilch Cow, Elitha arose, Butler tp.
Best Heifer Calf, ' "

Diploma to J. B. Trostle, 2 twin Heifers. •

CLASS NO. 2.—HEAVY DRAUGHT HORSES
AND MULES.

Ist Premium on heavy draught Stallions,a ward-
ed to John C. Hooves, of Franklin county.

2d best to Jacob Crier, Adams county. ,

lien 3 yearling Stallion, J. Y. Bushey.
Best 2 yearold " J. B. Troetle.
2,1 beat " " Conrad Wenner.
Beat henry draught Gelding, Wtp-Wible,Strahan

township.
Best yearling Colt, Christopher Rice.
Beet 2 year old M ire, Nicholas Merman.r 44t best J. B. Trt...stle.
Beet sucking Colt., Win. W. Hewitt.
Best Team of 6 IloNes, Christopher Rice.
Best Pair yearling Miite Colts, Jonas Roh train.
Best sucking Mule Colt, Benj. Pepper, Cumber-

land county.
Best Jack Mule Colt, Banj. Pepper, Cumberland

county.
Among the display of Horses, we notice

fine mere owned by Jaeo4,Weikert, of Cumber-
land township, deserrittle a diploma. Also a
fine three year old mare owned by Mr. Epp:e-
mu), which we think has made the fastest time
ofany three ) ear o:d in the County.

QUICK DRAUGHT.
Ist Premium awnrJed to David Long, of Me-

chanicAsnm. Cumberland county, l'a.
Best Quick Draft Stallion, General Taylor, Sr.
2d beet " Genera Taylor, Jr.

GENERAL UTILITY STALLIONS.
Beat Stallion, C. W. Criest, York Springs.
ti best do , P. L. Houck, Whit Blown.

Best Filly, Elijah Wright.
Best Horse Colt 3 years oidof J. A. tiouck, a It-

ler township.
2d la et do.. Philip Graft, Strsion. township.
Best Horse Col. 2 years old, Wm. Wible, Stra-

ban township.
2d beFt do., Jeccb B. Trostle, Thaler township.
Best Horse Colt 1 year old, C. W. Griest, York

"Springs.
Best Mare Colt 1 year old, Howard Wierman,

Yor4 Springs.
2d best do., Geo. Wien:ono, York Sprir gs.
Best Mere Colt 3 year,. old, Chrysostutu Epple-

man.
Best Horse Filly, C. W. Griest, York Springs:
Best Mare Filly, John Harlan, Benslereville.
2nd best do., John Wilson, Benderstille.
Rest Quick Draft Brood Mare. Howard Wierman.
2ud best do.. C. W. (inest, York Springs.
Best Pair Family Horses, Goo. A. Coduri, cet-tyshurg.
2itil beat do., J. L. Neely, Straban township.
Best Trotting Horse, P..rry J. Tate, Gettysburg.
2nd best do., E. H. Etzler, Hanover.
Best Paring 'terse, James Hersh, New Oxford.
Best general Utility Horse, Jos. E. Nieman,

York Springs.
2nd best do., Dr. T. T. Tate. York Springs.
Best Mare General Utility, John Sbugb, Butler

township.
2nd best do.. C. W. Griest, York Springs,
Best Riding Horse, James Hersh, New Oxford.
2nd best do., Philip Graft, Straban township.
Best Riding Mare. Dr. Dorsey, Gettysburg.
2nd best du., John Shu.th.
CLASS NO. 4.—MiItICULTrRAL ARTICLES.
Ist Premium awarded to Wm. Wible for the

best 4 bushel White Wheat.
Ist do. best Bed Wheat, J. J. Wright.
2nd best do., Geo. Bender.
Rest do. Corn. " "

Best 4 busk-1 Poland Oats, CaI.J.H. McClellan.
Bost Common Oats, J. Y. Bushey.
Beat " Barley, C. W. Griest, Tairk Springs.
Best " Potatoes, T. E. Cook, Menallen tp.
2.1 best " " Wm. B. Wilson, "

Best " Sweet Potatoes, Wm. J. Peters,
Menallen township.

Best do.TurnimßenjaminWierman,3lenallen tp.
Best, Squashes, C. W. Griest, Yor)t Springs.
34 best " Geo. Bender.
Rest Egg Plant, J. W. Griest, Nenallen_tp.
Best Cabbage, Mrs. Margaret Group.
Beat Pumpkin, !am'L Shelly, York Springs.
Best display of Vegetables, Vise Mary A. Ellis.
Best White Corn, C. W. Griest York Springs.
2d best " John Cline, !denailen tp.
Beet Canteleup. Jacob ;AT eikert,Cumberland tp.
Best European Cucumbers, Conrad Wierman.
Best Pumpkin 2 years old, 0. P. House.
Best Pot ofGrowing Pepper, Mrs. Enoch, Pine

Grove.
Best Timothy Seed, Jacob Y. Bushey.

CLASS NO. 5
Ist Premium for best Rag CArpet, Jonas Rout-

zahn.
2d best do., Mrs. J. B. Iloff,nan.
Best Woolen Carpet, Mrs. Alice G. Wright.
2d best do., Miss Caroline Sin:th.
Best Corerlet, Mrs BarnPt Myers.
2d best do., Mrs. Iliram Driest.
Bost Woolen Blankets, Mrs. Solomon Bender.
2d bet do., Mrs. Jcs=.• !Mock.
Best displ ty of Tin Ware, John Callings, Ben-

dersville.
Beet display ofCandy, Grove Brothers, Hanover.
Sea Gull and Nest, exhibited by Geo. O. Carson.
Best Piano and Melodeon, Chickering4 & Sone,

exhibited by J. D. RafFensperger, Mechanics-
burg, Cumberfand county, Pa.

Beet Case of Shoes, W. A. eden, Senders-
vine.

Best home-made Straw Hat, Diploma, Mrs
WM
A beautiful RiEe, ',Sharpe's " manufacture,

exhibited by Thomas McCausland, of Hanover,
attracted a great deal of attentiou, from the
fact that it was purrhased from a Baltimore
Volunteer that was at Harper's Ferry. It was

itmanufactured expressly fo Capt. Cook, with
the initiaLs of his name sta d ou the butt.
CLASS NO. 6.—FRUIT AN FIT.L IT TREES.
Best } bu.shel Apples, Josiah Grte t.
Best sample Peaches, Wm. J. Peters.
Best sample Pears, Capt. J. Burkholder.
Best specimen of Grapes, H. C. Crutu.
Beat sample of Tomatoes, H. C. Peteri, York

Springs.
Best sample Domestic Wines, S. A. Burkholder.
Best sample of Cherries, (Triumph) 8. A. B*rk-

bolder.
Geo. Peters k Co., beet collection ofFruit Trees
Best Orange Tree. Miss Sallie Wilson.
Best Catsw lass Perpetual Raspberry, J. W

Gri
Best Salvia Plant, Miss M. E. Griest.
Best Otiander, Miss 'Sallie Wilton. •

Best display of Plower Plants, Geo. Peters k
Co., MenaUen township.

CLASS NO. T.--MACH.IIfERY, C.
IstPremium awarded to I. B. Shitensan for the

best Combined Reaper k Mower, (Buckeye,)
exhibited by L. Give, Agent.

24 best Combhied Reaps, .2 Mower, (Ray's)
Wei. Ins, Agent.

♦. Magi* I Boas, Diploma, Rom Power sad
Tbxestior, Hagan', PA.

g0.e.07

let Premlam to Vir m. itaynolda
Marrisburg.

2nd do. to Samuel Kesler, Lancaster city.
3d do. to B. Shriner, Cumberland county.
Best Plough, Wtn. Gibbs, Harrisburg.
2nd but, John Eppleman, Bendererille.
Best Corn Planter, David Warren, Gettysburg,
Best Snug, W. C. H. Welsh, Hatover, Pa.
2nd do., John E. Bender. if 61

Best Trotting Busrgi, (Patent Hubs,) A. 0. Mi-
chael, Hanover, Pa.

Best Rockaway Buggy, Wm. Aitboff, Honorer,
Pa.

Best Folder k Straw Cutter, J. Slagle k Sons,
Hanover.

Best Washing Machine, Shreds& Buehler, Get-
tysburg.

Best Corn Sheller, Sheadskßoehlt.r,,Gettysb'g.
Beet Hand Grain Bike, B. I). Gilt, Butler tp.
Best Bee Hire, Wen. H. Webb, York Springs.
2nd hest du., David Harm *n.

Best Lot of Leather, It. C. Li% ingston.
Beet Cook Stove, for wool and coal, (Noble

Cook) Sheads and Buehler, Gettpborg.
2nd be,t, (Prune Ruyul) J. Culliugs,

=C2I

Best Saddle, John McMillin.
Best display ofHarness, John McNimm.
Diploma fur 2 sett , single Harness, S. 11. ions-

ton, Mechanicsburg.
Buck's Patent Churn, M. S. Cook. •
Steam Engine, exhibited by H. H. Diehl, New

Oxford.
Best Hors! Shoes and Nails, Samuel Meals, Ben-

&ravine.
Diploma, Revolving Harrow, .11r: Rife, Franklin

county
CLASS NO B.—STOCK AND POVLTRY

lat Premium for Lent pen of Sheep awarded •
Win. W. Cook, Menailen township.

2nd do. Josiah Wickersham.
Diplonii for best 2 Lambs, J. B. Trestle.
Best Ram, Thonia3 E. Cook.
Rest pair Shute3, Thonols H. Wright,
2nd best do:, James Hersh, New Oxford..
Premium for Fawn, Moses illack,.Menallen ti
Best pair Chickens, Miss Nancy Morrison.
2nd best do., Geo. A. Codori, Gettysburg.
Best ttaine.l (hats, Master Charles Whartes.
Largest Goats, Msster Jsintes W. Smith,
Raccoons, Diploma, M in n igh A Wolf, Itentleasv II' •
Yu:, " Enrlnuel EppICIU OAP

"

Rabbit, " Connie MeKtotta
CLASS NO. S.—NEEDLE WORK.

The handsomest Quilt, Mrs. SolomonRender?
2nd 4 " Mug Ada Rout:Min.
Best knit Quilt. Mrs. 11.J. Stsble, Gettysburg
2nd best " 'Miat Reinaker,

The Committee would notice a silk quilt byMr,
C. M. Swope, end one by Mies Powers, of Betty
burg, with over 14,000 pieces; lase one for t,
best quilting by Miss Catherine Peters.
Best Rug. Mrs. John shugh.
2nd best, Mrs. Ellen Gillitand.
Best embroidered Shirt. Mi,s IL E. Bender.
2nd hest do., Miss Edith Ann Cook.
Best Counterpane, Miss E. B. Kettlewell, Yot

Spring& CLASS NO. 10
lit Premium for canned Fruit awarded to

Peters a Co., York Simi: Lira.
let Premium Brandy Poaches, if. C. Peters E C
let do., Preserves end Jellies, Mn.Wm. A.,RM..
2ud " Mrs. J. L. Tato, tit '

tyshurg.
Decides the above, worthy of Premiums, the,...

were many jury of preserves and jellies, detOrvin;.,
of attention. One jar of Quinee Jelly front Miv
Nancy Morrison, several jars from Mrs. C. W.
Driest. Miss Ellis, Miss Jane Wright, Mrs. D. D.
(Mt, Mrs. Dr. Smith, Mrs. John Epplemea—ero
all worthy of Diploma*.
let Premium for Preserving Cans, Iloyett. a Rid-

ley, Carlisle.
lot do. Pickles, MIPS Nancy Morrison. •

let do. Drawing, Miss Theodosis W.l3mitb, Duller
township.

lit do. Oriental Painting, Miss push Aran Lear.
I.t do. Ambrotypes and Photographs, Tyson
`4.,8r0., Gettysburg.
Ist do. Finastlut ofButter, the Wafts Ellis, bional-

len township.
2nd do.. Mrs. Penrose.
Ist Premium for Shell arid Tufted Work, hand-

some pair knit slippers and worsted work, Miss
E. Krutter,East Berlin.

2ud do. AholiVbrk, Miss Rachel Peters, Monallen
fownehip.
Besides the shove mentioned Shell Work were

some very handsome specimens treat the follow-
ing ladies :—Miss Jennie Elden. Mrs. S. E. Mum-
maand Mrs. J. L. Crist, are all Worthy of Diplo,,
mss.
Case of Silver Ware, Diploma, Miss R. D. Kettle-

well, York Springs.
Ike display ofPhotograph+, Le., of the Mews.

Tyson I Bro. was beautiful, and added greatly,to
th,‘ exhibition. We would also notice partioulatly
thepaintings of Miss Smith and Miss Van Lear,
which are certainly creditable to the youngartists.

CLASS NO. 11.
Diploma, 1 pair Gents Gloyes,•Jonas Mummert,

Hampton.
IstPrem., best talkia. Mr,.W. A. Elden, Bender's%
2nd " " Mrs. Elijah Wright, "

list Rusks, Mrs. Willing Grunt-
-Ist - " Needle Work, Miss Annie S. Deyinney.
2nd do., the Misses Lender, Men/Lilco towunliip.
lot do.. Hold and Silver Embroidery, Aire. Druid-

head, Gettysburg,
A great variety at handsome work displayed by

Mrs. Broadhead, among other things an 0.14 Fel-
lows Regalia, which elicited much adtuiration.
Premium for handsome Piano,*Mrs. Carson, Ben-

lit 40.-S.lk Embroidery. Mrs. Annie Wright.
tat do. Knit Tidy, Mrs. B. E. Mumma, ponders-

ripe. •

2nd btst do., Mks 1,12710 Shngh.
lot do. box leather work. filled with hair Sowers,

Miss R. McKilum, Dendersiville.
let Premium Crochet Tidy, Mrs. David Wills, Get-

tyshurg. '
2n4 Prem. do., Miss Danner, Bettye g.
Ist do. Ottoman Cloths. Miss Michael Peters.
lit do. Table Cloths, Miss itnth and Jane Wright.
lit do. Cotton Stockings, Miss Sallie Wilson.
Ist 4J. Child's Cooks by Mrs. Colman, slyly 81

years old.
Ist do. Woolen Socks, Mrs. Catharine Leta.
A premium, "Old Maid's Halt," a tasteful ar-

rangement by Miss R. A. Griest surDonelly. ' ,t;
IstPremium Bouquet, Miss Rachel Pete '
24 " Miss Carrie timith.
Diploma, box of Honey, David E. Cook.
let Premium for best knit baby Shawl, Mis,

Sarah B. Watts. Cumberland county.
let do. Lamp Mats, Miss Susan Decker, Cunt-

beriand county.
Best,* QQf Applebntter, Pitscr,Bor.-

dersville.
Best Ludy Equestrian, MiPX- Annie M. Smith.

To Mrs. Dr. Smith is due a Diploma for
specimen or pure Tea, grown by herself, amt
also for some honey 25years old.

We would, call the special attention of th'
community to the production of the best 44 Int-
perial Tea," by Mrs. Smith, that an *Mid-
which solargely interests the household smolt°
my may be brought within the reach of every
family, is a subject very well worthy the con-
sideration of the Menallen Agricultural Society.

JOHN BURKIIOLDEB, Presl
010. WILsoN, Sec'y.

Gen. Sam Hairston on the 2erriforier.—The
Houston. Telegraph publishes, thefollowing le•-
ter from Gen. lloustim on the subject of slave-
ry in the territories

AUSTIN, Texas. Aug. 20, 1460.
Dear Sir—Your letter of the 12th has this,

moment remelted me. Replying, I would ors)
that Congress has no powe- over the *Wiser
of slavery. The territories are hut the ere: -

tures of - Congress, and Congress, having
power to legislate upon thesubject of slavery,
it cannot invest the territories with that whiet.
it does not possess. A territory can esereise
no p..wer whatever in relation to shivery.—
A Sint" may has the power to establish or
aoro►ish it. This is thn tree Democratic meet',
as I understood it, on the subject. A terri-
torial curlew/64in preparatory to becoming
a State, can, by their constitution, may wheth-
er they will o will not have slavery. This
is the whole sum of the matter.

VeTy trnly, rim',
M&* Ilutarrox

Main-Leto Case Decided.-..1nthe United
States Supretus Co urt, ut ilartford. heirs
JudgesNelson nod Shipman, Olt the 19tlialr.,
the case ut Ssaiuel S. Parmelee as. Tilwfiltea•
iff of Middlesex county. was de6dit‘1855 Mr. Purnaplee was proprietor of ifte34-•
Danough Middletowu. in after'
hleitte-law treat into effect the sheriff
liquors belottging to. him valued at $2.150111.4,
Mr. Parmelee cued, the Sheriff end atusohlt."
his property. The Court d•citled that,the,
ohms. of the statuteneftwhioh the sensate
was made was uneutuititetiopul, end dowelled
in lava of Mr. Pariseleee claim.

sirNT !sat womenoakImps or Wagtrails
es they pleas.,ramlore.° far *WO of
the age thehit atettreed De their dresses. .

airWeslth doisnoialways•impriireao4-4
A iissAlth• wont'autisc ft„,
Woe wasthiii*


